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As an essential part in the economic life, the stock market is a complicated nonlinear 
dynamic system which decides the difficulties in predicting stock price. However, due 
to the great economic influences, predicting stock price is always an important issue in 
financial investment and is always a focus of people's attention. 
 
In the end of last century, many economists discovered and proved the existence of 
chaos in the stock market. After then, many methods used to predict chaotic time series 
have been employed to predict stock price and achieve great achievements. This 
dissertation selects Hong Kong Heng Seng Index and American Dow Jones Industrial 
Average as the samples. After stationarizing the data, we use C-C Algorithm to compute 
two key parameters in the state space reconstruction: the delay time and the embedding 
dimension. Then G-P Algorithm and Small Data Sets Algorithm are employed 
respectively to compute the correlation dimension and the largest Lyapunov exponent. 
These two parameters are used to assess the quality of state space reconstruction. The 
results of the experiments show that the reconstructions of the stock index time series 
are satisfactory. 
 
Recently, with the development of Artificial Intelligence, Support Vector Regression 
(SVR) has been successfully applied to model stock market. This dissertation focuses 
on the application of SVR and its extension in predicting stock index time series. Firstly, 
we use standard SVR to predict the four stock index time series which have been 
processed by state space reconstruction. The experiments show that within the 
predictable time scale, we can obtain a good prediction result. However, stock index 
time series is always noisy and highly volatile. If fixed the margins of the loss function, 
the model would be failed to capture the information of the stock market promptly. 
Therefore, the SVR with asymmetrical margins is used to improve the prediction. The 













volatility of the stock market and the difference of the adjacent points which reflect the 
developing trend of the stock market. The experiments show that this asymmetrical 
SVR improves the predictive results. It obtains higher prediction accuracy, and 
furthermore, reduces the downside risk as well as extends the predictable time scale to 
some extend. Therefore, the asymmetrical SVR is more effective than the standard SVR 
in predicting stock index time series. We also derive the relation between the decision 
function and the margins of the loss function. The result we got is that under certain 
conditions, decision function is monotone decreasing to the up margin and is monotone 
increasing to the down margin. Therefore, we may control the downside risk by tuning 
the up and down margins.  
 
In the end, this dissertation proposes some problems existed in this research and put 
forward some possible research directions in this field. 
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(Artificial Neural Network, ANN)，但是基于 ANN 的预测需要大量的数据，其网络
结构和参数选取较重地依赖于经验，并且存在过学习、易陷入局部 小等缺点，
这就容易导致过学习，而且训练速度也慢，限制了它在股票市场建模方面的应用。
而 Vapnik 等学者提出的支持向量机算法（Support Vector Machine, SVM）是近年来
发展迅速的机器学习理论，它已经成功地被应用在时间序列的预测上，为股票市
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习，并且具有全局 优和推广能力强等突出优点，有效弥补了 ANN 这方面的不足。
但就 SVM 本身发展而言，目前衍生的许多变形算法和许多性能改进的方法都是对
























1965 年 Fama 发现日收益率是负斜的[2]：在左边(负的)尾部的观测值比右边的
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混沌的[3]，这意味着混沌可以是实现经济系统一定优化目标的一种动态行为。1989
年，Scheinkman、LeBaron 发现了美国股票市场日收益率序列与周收益序列中存在
非线性的证据[4]。1990 年，Turner、Weigel 分析了 1928-1990 年的 S&P500 指数








供了一个很好的思路和方向，这一方法后来由Edward Ott [10] [11]等作了完善和推广。
Takens 证明了在数据无限长、无限精确和无噪声的理想情况下，把一维时间序列











1991 年，Matsuba 发表了 ANN 在股票价格预测中的应用[15]，神经网络拟合输入数
据中的非线性关系的能力使得它成为非线性动力系统建模的理想工具。随着 SVM



































成为这个领域的一个突破。1960 年，Vapnik 等开始研究统计学习理论[21]。1971 年，




Risk Minimization, SRM)在 1974 年形成[23]，并于 1982 年首先由 Vapnik 提出[24]。
到了 90 年代，基于 VC 维和 SRM，SVM 的许多核心理论，如 大边界分类器，
优边界分类器[25]和软边界分类器[26]相继被提出。1995 年到 1998 年，Vapnik 提
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